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FALLS FROM TRACK

Wabash Train Breiki ii Tw en Terminal
ElaTatsd ii 8u Unit.

CAR DROPS FIFTEEN FEET TO STREET

?tu Passtngert Ars Injure!, Some of

Tbem BeVisusly.

CPASH SHAKES ADJOINING BUILDINGS

Front End of Car Strikes fHa of Lumber
sad is 8ts In.

ELEVATED STRUCTURE IADLY DAMA6ED

Henry Millar, General Mutgtr af tha
Wabash System, la Anoif tha

lajarrd List af Other
Victims.

I

I
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 11. Plunging from the

terminal elevated tracka at Carr street,
the Pullman sleeping cur Harcourt., at-

tached to the Wabash train due at Union
station at 7:30 a. m., dropped sideways
flfteen feet to the granite paving of the
levee thlir morning and seven passengers on
on board were Injured, one ol them y.

The remainder of the train con-
tinued to Union station. The only member
of the crew left with the derailed car waa
the ne.To porter.

Names of lajarcd.
Of tha thirteen pasaengera in the car

ten were injured. Following la the list of
Injuries sustained:

John W. Patterson, 43. marine engineer,
Milwaukee; severe sculp wound, fracture of
left wrist.

W. K. Miner, 4 merchant. Roselle. N. J.;
severe sprain of right ankle, cut and
bruise, probably internal Injuries.

inanea . Button, w, no. ii nrwuwiy,
Bast Providence, R. I.: right 'ankle dislo-
cated, body cut and bruised.

Isaac Rcgensburg. 34. New York, cigar
salesman; two severe scalp wounds, (Ight
arm gashed.

Mrs. D. Kuray, 910 East Forty-seven- th

street, Chicago; side bruised.
Mra. Ixircnzo Dowmore. St. Louis: left

arm, aide and chest bruised and cut.
Mrs. J. a. Pomcry. M. No. 5634 Calumet

avenue, Chicugo; right hip dislocated, body
cut and brulxed. '

Catherine Pomory, S, daughter; nose
lacerated. '

Andrew Allen, vice president and genera!
manager Missouri, Kansas Texas rail-
way: bruised.

Henry Miller, general manager Wabash
railroad; bruised.

Crash Shakes Bnlldlass.
The crash of the car as It landed on tha

pavement after tba fall from the tracka
resounded through the half dosen" ware-

houses and factories that stand near the
arene. ,

Many J volunteers among tha workmen
directed by Sergeant Qulnlivan of the Carr
street satlon, broke open tha vestibule or

the sleeper and carried out tha Injured
persons.

The sleeper had Just swung onto tha
elevated tracks that skirt the river front
whea the derailment occurred. After run-

ning a f.v feet along the ties, the car
careened to the westward and broke tne
woodcnrallhyr that run along the track.

...rnnnjinv in..u I n. xnrj vi i n...
triangular apaee. Wundod by the ateel auu-ports'-of

the elevated road and the walla
it the buildings faring the levee.

Porter J P. Ttambo of the Pullman car
elated that there were thirteen paasengers
In the car.-twelv- e adults and a little girl.
Among tho passengers wore General Man
sger Henry Miller of the Wabash and Vice
President Allen of tha Missouri, Kansas &

Texas.' They escaped injury. The car Har-cou- rt

was the Inst car and the breaking
of Ita coupling prevented other cars from
being dragged down when It Jumped the
track.'. The front end of the car atruck on
a pile of lumber and was stove In. The
car waa otherwise partially smashed. The
Iron and woodwork of the elevated atruc
ture waa bent and splintered. All thhe In

jtircd paasengers, excepting one, were taken
nt tlielr request to different hotels'. T, P.
Patterson of Milwaukee, suffering from
cuts aad possible Internal Injuries, how

. ever, waa taken to the city hospital.

BIG PEANUT FACTORY BURNS

Fire at Itorfolk, Va., Makes Removal
. of STB Prlaoaera Necessary and

J
' Nina Escape.

1 NORFOLK. ' Va.. Jan. 11. A . fire that
originated .by .spontaneous combustion to
night In the four-stor- y brick peanut far
tory of the Norfolk Storage company on

lume atreet, .between the city jail and the
big foundry of White, Hurst Co., en
tlrely destroyed that building, damaged the
east wing of the Jail and falling walls
crushed the foundry like an egg shell.

AH of the J75 prisoners In the Jull were
inarched to Iho police barracks under a
guard of police, but nine escaped before
they had been transferred to rooms In the
eourt house, when flames endangered tho
barracks, .among these is Solomon Oreen- -'

Stein, held for perjury In the United States
eourt Msyof Pl!d!k called cut the four
companies of the Seventy-firs- t, regiment
and they are now guarding the prisoners.
For a time the business section of the city

at seriously threatened.
No casualties resulted. The loss waa

over IliiO.OiiO. Ten thousand bags of peanuta
Were destroyed with a great amount of
valuable machinery.

OHId SENATORS FOR REFORM

Reeelatton Deelarlaa; for Eleclloa of
Seaatere hy People la I'aaal.

measly Adopted.

COLUMBUs, O.. Jan. Ueek'a
resolution declaring for the election of
United States senators by popular vote' waa
unanimously adopted today.

Senator Wood aaid that senators who
could probably not be elected by the popu-
lar vote were blocking the preaident in bis
effort at rate legislation. The spectacle of
one Senator dying In disgrace and another
cr.nvlcted of a felony waa before the coun-
try, he said, and showed the method of
electing-- them should be changed.

AWFUL CRUELTY TO CHILD

Society Woman, at Alede, III., ton.
viewed af laaictlng auo Wanads

. I'pon Adapted Daasrhter.

A1.EDO, III., Jan. U. Upon evidence of
having Inflicted M wounds, Mra Mary L.
McKlnney, prominent society woman and
church worker vf Aledo, waa today, by a
jury, found guilty of cruelty to
Stella Grady, room Mra. McKlnney had
adopted. Sentence waa deferred until Judge
Graves bears argument on a motion for ar- -
rest Of Judgment. The plea of the defense

Ity.

NO OPPOSITION FOR PREMIER

11 1 a ess of Conservative Candidate
th Campbell-Bunuerm- aa

' wnlkaway for His Seat.

IN. Jan. 11 There will be no oppO-,th- e

slt.i of Premier Blr
Her. Snpbcll-Bannerma- n to represent
Stlrl " .trlct, tho unionist candidate,
Mr. .5 'on, being seriously ill, which
cause 'nionlst committee to abandon
the coi

Lady k, the court beauty, known
as the '.. atlc countess," took a hand
In the e, ..'struggle today, addressing
her "comrades and friends," the dock la-

borers of Westham, In support of the dock
laborers' candidate, "Will" Thome. The
countess. In a dainty Parisian costume,
JSraved the bleak wind while from a trades-
man's wagon she urged the lalKrers to
work to secure an Independent labor party
tn the House of Commons. She assorted
that she waa convlm-e- or the ultimate
victory of the democratic movement and
propheslsed ' that the new government
would not last longer than eighteen months.
"Tou workers." said the "are the
empire. Remember your resnonslblllty and
sow the seeds of freedom for your chll- -

dren.
The countess was accorded a tremon- -

dous ovation by crowds of 'laborers who
wsnt without their dinners In order to
listen to her speech.

MOROCCAN FEELING IS BETTER

French Feel that Xo Serloaa Difficulty
Will Arise la the Cob-feren-

PARIS. Jan. 11. The Temps this after
noon published a special dispatch from
Madrid saying that tho correspondent, as a
result of visits In official circles, takes the
most optimistic view of the prospects of
the Moroccan conference. It Is generally
believed, he said, that there will be labor
ious discussions, but no one feats Vthat a
serious difficulty will nrise. Hei r voii( Rado- -

wlts. the German ambassador and dele-
gate of Germany to the conference, told
the Temps' correspondent that he waa con-

vinced that an equitable solution, satis-
factory and honorable to all parties, would
be reached. His Instructions from Berlin
Indicated a spirit of conciliation. '

The government today Issued a volumin
ous yellow book on Moroccan affairs, demon
strating the conciliatory attitude which
France adopted between the conflicting
Interests represented' by the Russia-Austria-n

group as against the liberal powers.
Great Britain. Italy and France. It Is

considered that Macedonia now forms an
Internationalised territory, almost entirely
separated from the Turkish empire. '

BRITISH SQUADRON AT MANILA

Admiral Noel aad Ships Reach Amer-

icas Port, Where Eatertaln-- '
meats Will .Be Given.

MANILA, Jan. '11. The British cruiser
squadron on the China station under com-

mand of Vice Admiral Blr Gerard Noel, ar
rived here at 10 o'clock this morning and ;

waa received with the usual formalities
by the naval., ctvn ana military oouies. ,

....imI Wa.i MhirnMl shnre calls In the!

by Acting Governor, lue ana at mgni Dy

Major General Corblti at a lawn party
given In hla honor,. i

A brilliant reception' will be held on
board the Atrierlcan flagship Ohio on Sat-

urday morning and Admiral Noel will re-

view the troops stationed at Camp

On Saturday night 1,000 American sailors
will entertain an equal number of the men
of the British ships at a banquet followed
by a vaudeville show at the Grand opera
house.

Numerous festivities have lieen arranged
for the entertainment of Admiral Noel
and the officers and men o fthe squadron,
the visit of which will be extended until
Tuesday, January IS.

BIG FIRE IN JAMARACK UINE

Three Men Bnrned ' to Death and
Shafta Are pealed ta Smother

Flames.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. Ii A special to the
Sentinel from Calumet. Mich., says the
Tamarack copper mine, the deepeat in the
world, is on Are, with three men missing
and almost certain to have met death in
a horrible form. Bhaft No. 2, .where the
fire was discovered, has been Sealed over
at the surface with heavy-timber- tanvped
with clay, and also shaft No. S. It may
become necessary to cover shaft No. 5 also
to smother the flames. The mine contains
several ' hundred million feet of timber.
largely pine, and unless the access of air
waa shut off by hermetically sealing all
openings the proierty would be damaged
to the extent of many millions of dollars.

M'CALL MORTGAGES HOME

Former Inaaraare President Gives
Trast Deed to flecorc Note for

Hamilton Shortage.

NEW TORK. Jan. 11. It was announced
today that John A. McCall, former president
of the New York Life Insurance company,
haa given a trust deed on his home In Long
Branch, . N. J.. tn secure the 1150.000 note
which he gave the New Tork Life in part
payment for moneys which had been ad-

vanced by the company to Andrew Hamil-
ton and not yet returned by Mr. Hamilton.
The total amount advanced to Mr. Hamilton
and unaccounted for by him was S235.0nn,

and In addition tn this note Mr. McCall
gave a check for tS&.OuO.

The deed to his home ta made jointly
with hla wife and rovers a handsome coun-
try aeat comprising about fifty acres.

MRS.CHADWICK SENT TO PRISON

Tailed Statea Marshal ReceUea Man-

date la Case from Coort af
Appeals.

CLEVELAND. Jan. lted States
Marshal Chandler today received a man-
date from the circuit court of appeals di-

recting him to carry out the judgment of
Judge Taylor of the United States district
court In the case of Mrs. Casste L. Chad-wic- k.

This means that Mrs. Chadwlrk will
be takea to the state penitentiary at Co-

lumbus without further delay to begin her
sentence of ten years' Imprisonment.

Marshal Chandler expects to start for
Columbus with Mra Chad wick tomorow
morning.

Wae Scale Advaaeeel.
TOUNG8TOWN. O.. Jan. ll.-- Al tiie bl--

monthly aage conference bet een repre- -
aentatlves uf the Iron and steel comiNiny
and lhe Amalgamated Associate nf irim
Steel and Tin workers, the rale for puddling

I w advanced to IS. Vs. an increase of 2uo
I per ton. The ftulaUera receive aa advance
I iJ t per cent- -

TARIFF TALK IN

Mr. Qroirasor De'scds Republican. Position
and Bspliss to Mr. Clark.

WILLIAMS OUTLINES DEMOCRATIC POSITION

I

Mlaortty Leader Attempts to Prove
that Prosperity of the Csastry

la Not ilea to Protec-
tive Policy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. U.-- The Philippine
tariff debate In the house today consisted
more of party maneuvering for advan-
tageous campaign material than of discus-
sion of the question at issue. The tariff
waa the text of a speech by Mr, Grosvenor
of Ohio, who began the debate, and of an
extended reply by Mr. Williams, the minor
ity leader. The speech of Mr. Grosvenor J

was spiced with witticisms and enlivened
with Interruptions rrom Champ Clark, to i

whom Mr. Grosvenor aimed most of his ar-
gument.

Mr. Williams outlined acuta the sne- -
ciflc tariff doctrine of the democratic party ,

and held that the republican tariff waa
not, as so often claimed, responsible for the
prosperity of the country. To prove this
he cited the prosperity of Canada, Mexico
and other countries at the present time
and the business depression of these coun-
tries during tho hard times of 1S93.

Mr. Adams of Wisconsin opposed tho
bill, but advocated a readjustment of the
tariff on business principles. Mr. McKln-le- y

of California delievered his first speech
in favor of the ponding measure and
pointed a finger of warning toward the
growing industries of Japan. The debate
on the bill undoubtedly wilt close with tho
session on Saturday and the measure be
put on its passage Monday.

IIKVBim MPHAK IN SKVITK

Idaho Member Explains Hla Bill for
atlonal Control of Corporations.

WASHINGTON. Jan. going
into executive session the senate listened
to u speech by Mr. Heyburn In support of
his bill creating a board of national control
for the control of corporations. In which
he denounced Wall street because of Its
alleged Interference with the affairs of the
country. He said that when the "street"
could not dictate the financial course of

!

the government It was even ready to
threaten disaster and he pleaded for legis- -

I

latlon that would rob it of such Power
for evil. The remainder of the open session !

was devoted to a discussion of a practice i

by tha senate of sending senate resolutions
to the calendar after they have once been I

under discussion. Mr. Bncon raised the !

point that there waa no rule requiring such
a course and urged that hla Moroccan res-

olution had been improperly placed on the
calendar. He also contended that the res-

olution had not had a day's discussion.
The matter was not disposed of In open
session. The senate adjourned until Mon-

day.

HILL AT DRAINAGE CONVENTION

reat Northern Magnate Will Par
oae-Thl- rd of Martlaa; Work la

GRAND FORKS. N. D., Jan. U.-Pr- esl-

dent James J. Hill of the Great Northern
railway gave a practical demonstration this

M,mlned

min-
utes."

of his Causey of of
pay of getting hy speakers

of national
applause. politics follows:

the elections upon
of the of the different

It

convention adopted and names
formation of Northern he the

Drainage league and calling upon the gov- -

ernors of Dakota and Minnesota and
the of

five members the session
of electing of

me
pledged

cure A.
opening and

ongress
the of

of Afferent
by the

A.

rrirritr of ad- -

Unutlib un lno rtnuutu
Judge Render Decision This

on Demurrer to
Indictment.

SAVANNAH. Oa.. Jun. 11. Judge Speer.
lltH'Bl all-f- lunimi niaiiMiKin ill mi
Greene-Gayn- case today, took con- -

the demurrer In special plea
Indictment No. 371. under

and Gaynor were Canada.
It waa announced hour or later

opinion of court not he
announced until tomorrow.
eonvenee tomorrow It will

of argument,
If to. will dismiss

No. ST1 exert powerful In-

fluence other Indictments.
government will present to tne court

tomorrow a motion the plea
by defendants,

Gaynor, the indlcementa re-

turned against them last

FIRE CARNEGIE

Old Mill Pa, Destroyed
Ratnlllna-- !. at Half

Mtlllea Dollars.

GREENVILLE. pTTjan. ll.F.re start- -
Ing from destroyed
of the Carnegie Steel company here tonight,
entailing loss of between and

A flue of a heating furnace
deluging the furnace below,
scattering all

The the was so great
that ball, were lodged the roof the
ten-Inc- h finishing department and

spread rapidly. ten minutes
the explosion waa

saving what Is known a. old
The loss of product serious, as the

waa running day and
grade work. Four hundred are thrown
out of

CONDITION MARSHALL FIELD

Baa Attack at
Paeameala, Is In

Daasrer.

YORK. 11. following bul-
letin the condition of Marshall Field
of Chicago, who seriously the Hol-
land here; by tha attend-
ing physician. Dr. James, tonight:

la from
moderate extant. Hla ooaditton la
and tbere la bo Imtnediata daogar.

OWN DEFENSE

Mldahlpsnaa ternlfa All gpeelucatloae
In Haslaar names Filed

Aalnt Hiss.
i

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. U. The
stages, except the argument of counsel
of the. judge advocate, were completed this
afternoon In the case of Midshipman
Stephen Decatur, jr., charged before a
naval court-marti- al with hating. The ac-

cused occupied the stand for about three-quarte- rs

of and Ida testimony Is
regarded as having strengthened his case.

Decatur was questioned as to the facta
In regard to all specifications alleged
against him. He denied sending Fourth
Classman Chester Roberta to a room

were upper classmen deliver
message: "If she had been a dog you
think have It this way."

He also denied vr having ordered
Charles C W. MalUey to bring him break
fast. ' .
- Th accused waa the next examined as

nt hiiukvu iii last specula
tion, a:ily oue under the
of 1904 and wlilrh ''encouraging or coun
tenancing hazing" made dismissal or

Inasmuch as ; Decatur had already
upo tnl(, ,ntlont hla

former trial and lifd made admissions
which caused authorities
believe that his convft specifica-
tion was probable, tbi accused started with
a handicap. Decatiuisaid:

"I told Church i t my room
he had langied ranks and I

wished repilmandlUm. When ha came
I was standing Hie other part of the
room talking to a rimticr of midshipmen
and I not take My particular notice of
hlin. I do remernber that I said any-
thing to him at all, but I remember that
some one said something to UJm about get-
ting In the closet. Church Into the
closet, but I not tknow what he

Ho stayed thfte about three
,

Before adjourning tha Judge advocate and
the counsel for the defense thatthey produce uo more witnesses.

Is reason for the that
Midshipman Worth AV. Foster of New Al
bany, N. and B. Murxonl
Pcnsacola. Fla., have been ciilltv
haxlng. IiBoth of the midshipmen belong the '

first and would graduated on
February It are regarded as good
students In general, and had a snc- -
Pin II rn.t.. .l..l..j .. . . . '

,: in
f torpedoes

f " tm! considered best linguist
c,as

REFORMERS MEET AT CHICAGO

Interest,! In ui, ,

Gather to niaensa Ways I

and Mean. i

'
j

CHICAGO. Jan. 11. "Reformers" frommany arathernd hern inH.v ir.
the opening session a
by the Voters' league this Pollard to succeed who le-t- o

discuss the 'The Extent igned. It was a recess
Which s Bo

IEN

Be

Municipal postmaster
subjeit, appointment,

Municipal
ocpnraieu irom ivatkiBMi Politics and rTeeman took tne omce and men Kiuas
the Control of National Political Parties charges were filed the
and Means bj WhV'h Such Seiiara- - department to he
tion as May Be Dceiird Advisable, Cun Bo

' was right ersan for plaoe. ht

. gressnian Iollard Insisted If there was any
afore hair Xirr rdcgatrshad Iho' the department as

the meeting order by to Integrity Of his appointee
Walter 1 of the Municipal spector bo sent Investigate. The

afternoon interest drainage. He and James H. Denver. A few
to a third the work the suggestions made the for

started right. Tho announcement was
j the separation and municipal

greeted with great . are as
Mr. Hill's address this evening was the That should be held

feature day's session State dates.
Drainage convention. should be Impossible to vote aBtrlllKn, mrty rk,, hy KUgle rross upon

The resolutions recom- - s. halllnt that the all candi-mendin- g

the' a dates should arranged upon ticket

South
premier Manitoba to appoint a con- - The conference perfected Ita formal

of each to ganixatlon at afternoon by
dlscusa matters Interest common to the officers. Charles R. Crane Clil- -
uomimon ana .aes ouPp.Vrago waa elected chairman. A committee
waa to the effort bring made se- - nn resolutions was named, among tho meml

a congressional appropriation for the hers of were L. Lnughlln of
straightening, dredging of the Kansas City and Lucius H. Hoyt of Denver.
Red River of the North. C will also. The afternoon sewlon devoted to a
be asked to amend Irrigation so description by delegates the conditions
that a part the fund to be expended for l.tln. m ,ne cities. Home rule
he reclamation of arid lands may be used j ,r r,tle was advocated speakers.

In reclaiming overflowed lands. , u of Kansas City
!C'y". erv'ce Hn1 concentrationriVllflD PSCC ADPIirnI nun l

Will
Morning

tiill".
under

.'deration to
the which Greene

extradited from
an two

that, the the would
When the court
be to hear the

result the three days' which
favorable the defendants

Indictment and a
upon the three

The
to strike out

filed the Greene
and tn two

November.
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Voters' league of this citv Among those
preVut were I A.. Laughlln, Kansas City

alphabetical order.
The reduction of election municipal ofll- -

cers as far as possible

power In cities. Mr. Hovt
Mid that great civic progress had been
made In Denver In the last two years.
A. Leo Well painted a dark cloture of
political conditions In Pittsburg and

that ,the city "was boss ridden. J.
M. C. Bell gave an interesting description
of conditions

,
In Milwaukee, declaring that

! C"y Bi a 'i'lness
'

do "?
"".i ""i PartyT"" wbaiver '

... .t,..,,,u ui isio university, thelast speaker nn today's program, declareda plan to organise city government cluba
iu every university in the country.

STREET RAILWAY COMBINATION

Lines of San Francisco to Be Merged
with Eastern Con- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. U.The Exam-
iner saya that the United Railroads Invest-
ment l company of San Francisco, a
New Jersey enrnorstinn mhii. - .

United railroads of San Francisco, will In- -
' crease Its

"
common stock from 110,000 000 to

2a.0OP.O00. Its $1U5.000.(K)0 of preferred stock
will not be Increased. This Is the .lorUUr.

(reached by Patrick. Calhoun and Laden -
t nurg, ineiman & Co., the New York
j mh Tr.V '"J '"3e

j Tne reaam r amJ aRBOC,at.a
for the lnrrca,e , t hem

to merge into that, corporation
raUed phliad,lph,a company The latttr
control8 many u.burg, together wlth ,ome and

j properties n lhat clty
j

MAJOR DUNNE VISIT4? UtlMVtK
(a leave Eseeatlva la the Gaest of

Colorado Capital (or Two
Days.

DENVER, Jan. ll.-M- ayor Edward V.
Dunne of Chicago arrived here this after-
noon for a two days' visit as a guest of
the city. He came primarily on Invitation
of the Denver Municipal Ownerahlp league,
but waa received by a delegation represent-
ing civic societies, labor organisation., the
bar, the clergy, the press and the city
government. The crowning feature of the
day waa the visiting mayor's speech to-
night at a mass at the Woman's
club. In the afternoon Mayor Dunne waa
tendered a reception at the democratic
club and at o'clock was the gueat of
prominent UUaaua at dinner at the Savoy
aie.

FORMAL CANDIDATES

Two Others Though; te Bs in Keoep'.ire
' Mood os the Attorneyship.

SOME OMAHA MAN LlKtlY TO GET PLACE

Karaber af Postmasters la tha Third
District to Given Another Term

Lively Posteffl.ee Flht la
Aabarn Settled.

Party
against

began doubt whether

About."
7eglsere.i"rdflutjU part"6T

should

offered

MUKMia favored

minimrauve

de-
clared

Calhoun

meeting

v tFrom a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Jun. 11. (Special Telegra-

ms-Senator Millard said tonight that
he would In all probability call the Ne-

braska delegation together Saturday morn-

ing for tho purpose of determining upon a
successor to Judge Baxter. When the dele-

gation meets It will be presented with a list
of applicants, a doxen or more In number,
who announce themselves willing to leave
private practice for public duty. Among
these are: C. A. Goss, J. C. Kinsler, J. U
Kaley, W. W. Slabaugh, A. S. Churchill, M.

A. Hall, F. 8. Howell and T. W. Blackburn
of Omaha; W. W. Toung of Stanton and
Byron Clark of Plattsmouth. While tho
names of II. It. Ualdridgc and John 0.
Wharton have been mentioned In connection
with the United States district attorneyship
there is nothing on file, so far as can lie
learned, to Indicate that they are candidates
for the place. The situation Is Interesting
because Senator Burkett, believing that the
South Platte delegation will be called upon
to recommend ofiicrrs for a South Platte
federal Judicial district, which he conil-dent- ly

believes will be created during tho
present session of congress, Is, like Bre'r
'Possum, "layln' low." He has no candi-

dates to offer at this time and consequently
the selection of a United Btatcs district at-

torney for the district of Nebraska will
rest upon the shoulders of Senator Millard
and Congressmen Kennedy, McCarthy and
Ktnkaid, which means that the man

will come from Omaha.
Another Term for Postmasters.

Congressman McCarthy received a letter
from the first assistant postmaster general
the other day, formal In manner and Indl- -

eating that unless he had a protest In his
hands or-- knew any personal reason why a
number of postmasters In his district whose
terms of office are about to expire, should
not be, they would be reappointed. Con

....... .1 ...rwtm.e..,i i.v -
mended for reappointment the followlng
postmasters: W. H McNVal Wayne; Carl

Km. Columbus; C H Snider. TlldeniJ..r l I UDBrnde' 1 ie
Tracey. Rapids.

Settles a Lively Flvht.
The nomination of W. I1-- Freeman to be

postmaster at Auburn, which was sent to
the senate today by the president, cleans
up a very interesting tight in the First
district. Chnrges and counter charges were
made aanlnst Freeman, who was recom- -

mended for appointment by Congressman

having been made during the last summer. J

department complied with the request and
as a result a report was made completely
exonerating Freeman from all charges
muds against him and In consequence his
name was sent to the senate today 'for
confirmation.

Advice for Frnlt Growers.
Congressman Pollard Is a fruit grower

In Cass county and realizing that the
apple orchards of the state were brine

I ravaged by codllti:; moth and scab fungus.
! s,r- - Pollard called upon Secretary Wilson

today and presented reasons why a bulletin
should be issued giving minute directions
how to exterminate these pests. He out- -

; lined to the secretary what should bo in
, eluded In the bulletin, which made a hit
I with Kecret-r- v wnnn wh 1,1 n,.

would have such a bulletin prepared. Mr.
I Pollard some Ume ago sent out a letter
j to postmasters and friends Interested In

tlw f nil growing business
of those who might be interested

, a bulletin and he ha. already re- -
: c, ... .. In the neighborhood of 600 name.
, of Nebraskan. who have cither small or

large orchards and who want to know
tho best methods of controlling the apple
pests.

Sonth Dnkota Manufactures.
The census bureau has issued a prellmi

narv bulletin ihntvlm ih- - i nl,ra . ,.i
. i. ,i.n... a.i. h.i.,. .,. . .

mi iiiu jrw i:uu- -

ing December 31 19W. As ln the case of
North Dakota, for which a similar bulletin
was Issued recently, this one does not In-

clude neighborhood industries and haud
trades. Comparisons are mode with 1900,
and show substantial growth for the slate.
Its manufacturing establishments have in-

creased almost 10 per cent and now number
WG. The capital Invested has increased 25
per cent and now aggregates $7.f?,H2. Sal-
aried officials have Increased 53 per cent In
number and their salaries have Increased
67 per cent. The number of wage-earne- rs

haa Increased 12 per cent In number, and
their pay 26 per cent. The cost of materials
used has Increased at per cent and aggre-
gate SS.6M.Wt. The value of product. In-

cluding custom work and repairing, haa In-

creased 87 per cent and aggregate $13,083,263.
The number of butter and cheese factories

haa decreased In number, but the value of
the product haa doubled and is now 12,161,- -
K'- - r lour an1 mm" have Increased

r"Kh,,y numher- - but th" value of their
man per

cent ana is now t,ais,;b.
Postal Matters.

Rural rarrlera appointed: Nebraska-Chapm- an,

Route 1, J. K. Morrill, carrier;
Lora Aurand, substitute. Exeter, Route 2,
Morton 8. Rasmusspn, carrier; Claudo
Bates, substitute. Iowa Rivertou, Route L
prescott Van Fleet, carrier; Alum Smith,
substitute. Wilton Junction, Route 1, Wil-
liam J. Mullen, carrier; Almond Gewant,
substitute.

Rural route No. has been ordered estab-
lished March 1 at Bloomfjeld, Knox county,
Neb., serving 600 people and 100 houses.

Departmeat Briefs.
K. J. Murfln of Lincoln, has been admitted

to practice before tne interior department.
lapiam narry nm, i nuea states

Army, retired, I. detailed for general re
cruitlng service at Davenport, la., relieving
Major Charles T. Greene, retired, who upon
being thus relieved will proceed to hi. home.

The application of Frans Nelson, JI. J.
Oswald, A. K. Lamniers, J. H. Relfenruth
and P. O. Relfenruth to organise the First
National bank of Crofton. Neb., with 125.000
capital, baa been approved by the comptrol-
ler of the currency.

Ye nag Carlisle Saeote Himself.
MOBILE. Ala.. Jan 11. -J-ohn G. Carlisle,granuaon of Former Secretary of the Treas-ury John G. Carlisle, accidentally shot him-

self at noon today. The wound, while ear.
tuna, la not thought to be tatai.

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Friday, ftalarday Bala or flaov.

Temperatare at Oaiaha Yeaterdarl
Hoar. Dear. Hoar. Dri.

B a. m :ra t p. m XO
A a. m. si s p. m ...... n-- l

T a. m .t'l X n. m RN
M a. m Jta p. m

a. m ix II p. m Hw)
1 a. in...... Kl H p. m...... AT

II a. m Kit T p. m .IT
III ra 2 N p. m HA

9 p. m 3

TWO SHEEP JJERDERS SHOT

Hundreds of Sheep Killed aad
Camp Oatfl.t Is Totally

Destroyed.

CHEVENN B, Wyo., Jan. Tel-

egram. Two sheep ramps were raided at
Burnt Fork, twelve miles north of the Wyo-

ming-Utah line, last night, the herders
shot down and hundreds of sheep slaught-
ered and the camp outfits, wagons and
horses burned.

The dead men are:
A. H. OAR8ITR.
ROBERT AL.IKO.
The camp mover escaped and brought

news of the raid. Tie saya the raider num-
bered more than two doxen. All wore
masks, were mounted and heavily armed.
They attacked the camps shortly after mid-

night, riding In a circle Indian fashion, and
firing into the camp wagons. Garsite and
Alleg were killed before they could defend
themselves. From the brushy the camp
piover witnessed the slaughter of the sheep,
which were clubbed to death, and the de-

struction of the camp outfit by fire. When
the Job wns completed the raiders rode leis-

urely
Iaway.

The flocks were owned by Utah men, and
the rnldera are supposed to be cattlemen
of Burnt Fork, who had repeatedly warned
the sheepmen to leave the country. The
range on which the outrage was committed
' us long been In dispute. Heavy rewards
li.ive been offered for the capture of tho
fflders. The sheepmen are greatly excited
and may burn the ranches of the cattlemen
and slaughter their cattle and horses In re-

taliation.

OIL HEARING GOES OVER

Attorney General of Mlssoarl on
Track of New Krldcncc Bear,

lag on Cnae.

NEW YORK. Jan. 11. The hearing before
A. rnmmiialAtir tn the ease rif the state
of Missouri against the Standard Oil com- - J

pany of Indiana and two other companies
doing business In Missouri was adjourned
this morning until 2 o'clock this afternoon
by agreement of counsel. '

At 2 o'clock Commissioner Sanborn an-

nounced a further postponement until 2

o'clock tomorrow at the request of counsel
representing the Standard Oil company to
enable them to prepare for the proceedings
before Justice Gildersleeve In the supreme
court tomorrow.

Attorney General Hadley waa notified to-

day that subpoenas have "been served upon
nrunC8 D. Caiicy, who waa one of the
organisers of the CheHs-Carle- company
of IxHilHvillc, Ky.. which company bought,
sold and transported oil, but did not own
refineries. Mr. Hudlcy Intends to show by

Cf that-th-e Chea-Ci- U toy 'company
formerly operated a tank lino in Missouri
and sold it out to the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company and some other details of this
transaction. 4

William T. Wardwell, treasurer of the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey, has
nlso been summoned to give evidence In
the Missouri case.

NINTH VICTIM OF HOTEL FIRE

Mr ft. E. 8pleabers;er of Chlcaaro Dlea
of Injuries neeetvrd In

Minneapolis.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. It.-M- rs. S. E.
Rplesberger of Chicago, one of the most
seriously Injured victims of the West hotel
nre, died this arternoon at 2 o clock.
.W 8. Anisden, uperlntedent of the Min- -

nenpolls ft Northern Elevator company, has
a fighting chance for his life.

It Is considered that all of the others In-

jured will recover. .

Mrs. Wood, one of the owners of the West
hotel, .speaking today of the fire which yes-
terday cost eight lives, aald:

The side of the house from which themen ana women jumped was furthest from(ire even Interest plus per
flame the

guests.
eireet side

mrir iienun jiisi inns cnoiiKT, to result' fatally to If there had been
aome restraining hand there at criticalmoment, i am sure lhat the niortailiv

! would have been much less aa It whsnecessary in that part the building at
We will begin Immediately and make over

that part of the and of course there
will be improvements. Th guests are j

still In their rooms except those i

on the sixth and seventh floors. New '
guests have already registered tho I

meals are being served as though nothing
had hanoened. Our loss is fullv covered
by Insurance.

i

RIOT AT MIAMI UNIVERSITY

Fight Betwen Students aad Colored
Yb. Over Possession of !

Fraternity Sled.
I

OXFORD. O., Jan. ll.-T- here waa rtt '
heKe tonight between Miami university
students and a crowd colored youtha
who had taken fraternity sled and were

on It. ' Charles Hildebrant, a
student of Eaton. ()., was stabbed the

Oakland

YORK.

Salote

DULT'AN. Mindanao. Jan. ll.-- W. J.
Bryan was today created a datto and

fifty pieces of native artillery,
after which he waa conveyed along
river to Ping's palace In a

(a-- manned forty !

Moros. Here he received many presents
Mr. nryan says it has been the In- -

terestlng has In the orient.

Mevemeata of Yessrla Jan. 11. '

At New lied: Ij Diaiim. f. i

nsvrr. urunnenourg. ror Bremen;
for UveriKHil; Arkansas, for Copen-hagen. Arrived: Ir1ns Oxkar. from Genoa

At Queenstown-Saile- d: forNew York.
At Liverpool Arrived: Ottoman, from

Boston.
fur Halifax.

At Naples Hulled: Neapolitan Prince, forNew York.
At Cherbourg Arrived: Kaiser

aer irom new
At Havre Arrived: Pquierantan, from
At Ponta Delgada-flail- ed;

CZAR IS SUPREME

is Quoted as Saris Baler laj
Benonnsed Pone sf His Au horitj,

POLICE PATROL WILL NOT BE RELAXED

Beqnoit for Greater Liberty of Meeting ii
Posiiivelj Beftsed.

NO FURTHER LlBlRTIES AT PRESENT

Emperor Betaiss Power U Beeall Those

Already Granted.

"REDS" PLAN MORE TROUBLE THIS MONTH

Commemoration of "Red knndayM ta
Be Oeeasloa for Reeauilag;

Strike and ConSUut
v

at tha Capital.

8T. PETERSBURG. Jan. U. Premter
Vvule, according to the Novoe Vremya, at
his reception ytstviduy of tne delegation
lieuaed ty the mayor of St. 1'etersDurg,
which caned on him to rtquent a relaxation
or tno oracrs of tile prelect ol police against
meetings in tlia Interest of tllo electoral
campaign, declared emphatically lliut
government wuuid not go au Inch beyond
tne tmpvriul manifesto in the of
transtornniig tiio uuUonul assembly for tho
mrntiKi. uf tiirmlnir n minsnlut loll and Will

nnt tiilf.i'Mte um tt,,mlit to do SO. Which
would mane H a revolutionary ossviiib.y
and subject to dissolution by the emperor.

The Novoe Vremya also claims that the.

announced that the emperor had
not abrogated power and could still, by an
imperial munilesto, broaden, abridge and
even abolish rights granted lo the
people. Continuing, llie paper quotes Pre-

mier Witte us saying much la expected
tha Manchurlan army lu the restoration,

of order In Russia. Only the rear forces.,
otherwise the reservists, comprising JO per
cent of. the army, are demoralized, Tha
remainder are In splendid condition.

The authorities are ready todeclar rear--tl- al

law at a moment'a notice and scout the
Idea that anything serious will

"Reds" Farther Tronble.
The demonstration of mourning planned

to commemorate January 23 ("Red 8un- -
day") Includes colling a two-da- y general
strike, besinning at noon. January Zl.

"The Reds" of St. Petersburg are striving
to force conflict and repetition of the
Moscow barricade of streets und other fea-

tures of rebellion
According Blovo the complete re-

port of Count Von Verontosoft-Dashkof- f,

viceroy of the Caucasus, show the
situation In Transcaucasia Is more
nWrmlng than outlined in tho published
statements the subject. Portions vt the
reort Indicate that tho problem presented

! consists principally of reconquering the
,w note country soiiiu oi me inuuiiwnw.

contains an urgent appeal lor . re
inforcements.

At Premier Wlltc's chancellory today It
was drilled that. Hit! premier that tn
Imperial inar.ifeDIv of October 30 had not
mod i (led the emperor'a ' relations, with his

,,U"JW"' i no pro.iu.or, w. . .

that ,ho emperors title of autocrat re- -
malncd. nolntimc out that It originated when

was lrerd from the yoke of the
Tartars and Mongols, which only Indicated
Independ-nc- e of foreign control and not un-

limited power over his subjects. '

ITlces on the Bourne today were weaker,,
imperial in dropping to M.

Revolt la K.sthonla Collapsing;.
ItEVAL, Esthonla, Jan. 11. The tn

Esthonia is collapsing. The cavalry aie
operating up lo the border of Livonia-Mone- y

coined by tho revolutionists at
showing the head of the leader of

the social democrats in tho Baltic, prov
ince on side, is being circulated

( ln uvon..
j The town of Livonia, where a

iarg0 DBnd of revolutionists Is located, has
K.-- n ,lrrouned by General Orloff's troops.

IRKUTSK. Siberia, Jan. 1L The prefect
of police has been assutiinatcd. The mur-

derer escaped.
Temporary Loan to Rnsala.

, PARIS, Jan. 11. The French bankers to-

day definitely decided to make a short-Um- e

advance of fbn,ion,noo to Russia at &'s

the lniter rie noat en witnin a vear.

OBSEQUIES 0FDR. W. R. HARPER

Private (Service- - Over Body Is Held nt
Family Residence This

Morning.

CHICAGO. Jan. 11. Private services
ov,r nodv of ln(. i..it t,r. Harper, presl-wer- e

dent of Chicago university, held to- -
day at the family residence. Addresses
were mluit x' L,r- - '"k w- - "usaulua.
pastor of the Central church; UT. I. w.
Goodspeed, secretary of tho university, and
R"v- - A I Jackson, psstor of the Hyde
Park Baptist church.

The only persons present at servoces,
aside from the members of Harper's
lmmedlate family, were the of the
university senate and the university coun-
cil.

The body will remain lu charge of the
family until Saturday, when It will be con-vrv-

to Haskell hall, on tha university

STATEMENT BY TYPOTHETAE

York lag Prlaters Say
They Are Hufferlnav Mo laeea-vealea- ee

frem Strike.

NEW YORK. Jan. The Typotlietae
Issued a statement tonight saying that a
canvas, the members of the organisation
waa mudo today showing1 that every firm
and the two Independent printing
establishment were adequate
forces and suffering no Inconvenience.
Individual Arms of the Typothetae today
called meetings of hoards of directors
and voted to continue the strike.

WASHINGTON. Jan. lt.-- At a meeting
today of T)othetac of Washington
every ineml.er of i,!.e organization was
present and reaffirmed the decision to atay
ln tha coluet unt11 "P10 aaun SSUb- -

the seat of tho and there wns not cent 2 cent commission,
a in the halls that would have sc- - The loan Is to be guaranteed by R un-
counted for the undue excitement of the is to he8lan la" ral,roarts an1 repaidThe people who were killed on
the sixth of the building lout from the proceeds of the proposed new loan,
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